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DearSiror Madam

Submission concerning proposed changes to bankn.iptcy legislation

adirectorof a numberof companies,all of thememployingAustralians.

Dy sayingthat I applaudtheobjectiveof goingafterpeoplelike theSydney
o cynicallyusedthebankruptcylawsto evadetheir lawful debtsandthuscheattheir
derstandthatthereareonly 46 peoplewho havedonethis overa 5 yearperiod(in

• anestimated100,000peoplewho havebecomebankruptovera similarperiod).
hesepeoplewereallowedby theTaxationOffice to avoidall their responsibilities

yearswhich seemsa substantialfailing of administrationof thecurrentrulesrather
2 fbr significant change.It seemsthatthechangesproposedaredisproportionateto the

)sedlegislation,if enacted,will haveconsequences,which go well beyondachievement
- oDjective. Thepurposeof this submissionisto maketheCommitteeawareof someof

uioseconsequences,so thatthis legislationisnotenactedin its currentform.

Extinction of Limited Liability

Intendedor not, this legislation(coupledwith recentCourtdecisionssuchasHanelv O’Neill,
which seekto extenddirectors’ personalliability) will effectivelymeanthatanyshareholderof a
companywho also actsasa directorof that companynolongerhasthebenefitof limited liability.

Theconceptof limited liability establishedover a hundredyearsagois of fundamental
importanceto developingandmaintaininga commercialenvironmentin whichriskscanbe
taken,andeconomicdevelopmentachieved.This mustbeprotectedat all cost.

Thislegislationwould substantiallyerodetheoperationof limited liability, with potentiallydire
implicationsforpeople’swillingnessto takerisksandgeneratewealth.

Thesechangeswill haveequalapplicationto all smallbusinessas well as thosehighearning
professionalssuchasbanisters.Any tradespersonor farmeror shopkeeperwho operatesthrough
acorporatestructure— andtheir families - arepotential victimsof this legislation.

Who would want to be a non-executive director?

Theimportanceof effectivenon-executivedirectorsinachievinggoodcorporategovernance— in
companieslargeandsmall - is an issue,which hasreceivedmuchpublicity in recenttimes.

thegreatmajorityof companydirectorsseekto be
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responsibleandprudentdirectors.However,it is a factof businesslife thatnotall riskscanbe
foreseenandmitigated,andacting asa companydirectorexposesoneto potentialclaims.
Directorsandofficersinsurancedoesnot, and neverwill, offer a perfectsafetynetagainstsuch
claims.

Manycompanydirectors,especiallyindependentnon-executivedirectors,will no longerbe
willing to serveshouldit becomepossiblefor themto loseall of their families’ assetsasa result
of a claim madeagainstthemin thatcapacity.

Why would anyonerisk thefruits of a lifetime’s work for somedirectors’ fees?

No Required Nexus between Assets and Creditor’s Claim

The key mischiefthis legislationclaimsto seekto addressis thatof “high incomeearnersusing
bankruptcyto avoidpayingdebtsthat theycanafford to pay,while continuingto enjoya lifestyle
madepossiblethroughthebuild up of assetsin thenamesof third parties”. In thecaseof the
Sydneybarristers,theyfailedto paytax andsquirreledtheunpaidtax (andotherfunds)awayin
thenamesof family membersandotherentities.

In otherwords,therewasa directlinkagebetweenfundsowedto thecreditorandthefunds salted
away. At thetimeof thesocall taintingof propertythehamsterswouldhavebeenawareof the
tax liability on thepretax incometransferred.

Thisproposedlegislationimposesno suchtest,andmeansthatanindividual canfacea ruinous
claim despitethefactthathe or shehasearnedlittle or noincomefromthe activity thatgaverise
to theclaim.

To exposeall of a family’s assetsto claims,which aretotally unrelatedto theway in which those
assetswereaccumulated,is ridiculousandrepugnantto anysenseof fairnessorproportionality.

Retrospective Operation and Shifting the Burden of Proof

This legislationappliesnotjust to family arrangementsput in placeaftera certaindate,butalso
to all currentandfuturesituations. I had— clearlymistakenly- thoughtit wasnow acceptedin
Australiathat legislationshouldnothaveretrospectiveapplication.

Worse,it is for thepartybeingpursuedto provethat thepurposeof thearrangementwasnotto
removeassetsfrom thereachof creditors. How canthis bedone,whenthis legislationdid not
existat thetime, andno onewould havethoughtto documentall thereasoningbehinda
particulardecision?

A Loaded Gun in the hands of an aggressive litigant

Makeno mistakethis is notananti avoidanceor complianceproposalto enforcethelaw. It is
insteadprovidingan aggressivelitiganta loadedgun to threatenpeopleastheyseefit. The
Governmentor Courtswill haveno controloverthewaytheseprovisionscanbeusedto extract
whatis regardedas extortionfrompartiesrelatedto thebankruptinorderto avoidtheoutrageous
costof defendingtheirpositionin court.

Conclusion

Thislegislationhasa commendableobjective,but it also would havehorrendous(albeit, I am
sure,unintended)consequences.Thecurrentproposalsneedto be torn up, andstartedagainfrom
scratchwith a closereyeon boththemischiefto bethwartedandits likely broadereffect.

Shouldyou wishto contactmepleasedo soon theabovenumbersor 03 96144444 (bh) or
(0418)397 883.
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Yours truly,

Stephen

I


